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Mallard and Black Ducks at Currituck, N. C.-- In looking over the
shooting logs of three of the Currituck Duck Clubs the following rather
interestingfactswith regardto the relative frequencyof Mallardsand Black
Ducks in Eastern North Carolina were brought to light.
The Swan Island Club is at the northern end of the sound, near its
junction with the Back Bay of Virginia. The Currituck Club is some
thirty milesfarther south. At the former club the numberof the different
speciestaken, has only been kept for the past three years, seasons1909-10

to 1911-12, while at the Currituck Club there are twenty-four years of
records. During the twenty year period 1888-89 to 1909-10 the proportions at the Currituck Club were Mallards 47%, Blacks 100%, and this
proportiondoesnot vary essentiallyfrom seasonto season. It runs up as
high as 80% and aslow as 15%. This last happenedonly once,in 1899-00,
and is in marked contrast to any other seasonalfigure, except the season
just past. The greatestMallard year at Currituck Club was the season
1904-05.

Mr. John E. Thayer suggeststhat the large number of Mallards at the
Currituck Club may be accountedfor by the heavy baiting with corn.
If this is so, it is a fact of someeconomicinterest, but Swan Isle has also
used corn, though to a less extent.
At Swan Isle for the last three winters, 1909 to 1912, the Mallards are only
in the proportion of 11%. The last three seasonshave certainly been

poor Mallard years,but at Currituck Club they have yieldeda proportion
of 30%, nearly three timesas great as SwanIsle.
At the False Cape Club, somefifteen miles north of Swan Island in
Virginia, I have figuresfor the last six seasons,1906-07 to 1911-12. The
Mallards are 23%, Blacks 100%, while at Currituck Club for the samesix
seasonsthe Mallards are 37%.

This showsmore Mallards at False Cape

than at Swan Isle, both relatively and absolutely,but the proportion of
Mallards to Blacksis not nearly as great here as at the Currituck Club.
We probably have to do with a questionof artificial attraction which

suggeststhat the Mallard showsa greater 'susceptibility' to corn and
other grains than does the Black Duck.
For the northern part of the soundwe have found from elevento twentythree per cent., and at the southernend, thirty-seven to forty-sevenper

cent.,but thisdifferencecanhardlybe significantin a geographical
sense.
Another figure of interest can be considered. There is a chancethat the
Mallard is not holding out so well in numbers as the Black Duck, owing to
greater interferenceover its breeding area. Thus we must compare an

old periodat Currituck Club, 1888to 1898,with a later period,1898-1910.
The early period shows55% of Mallards and the later one only 44%, a
decreaseof 9%, but this decreaseis more apparent than real, becausethe
Black Ducks have more than doubledtheir averageyearly numbersfrom
the first period to the second,while the Mallards are on an averagea little
less than twice as numerous. It is therefore probable that the Mallard is

not holdingout sowellin thisregionasis the BlackDuck.
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The propertiesof all the Currituck Clubs are now gunnedmore systematically than in the old days, so that larger yearly averages do not
necessarilypoint to an increasein actual numbersof the species.
A fact relative to the dispersalof the Mallard is brought out plainly by
comparingthe proportionatenumbersof Mallards and Black Ducks month
by month at Swan Isle. The seasonopensNovember 10 and endsthe first
of March. I give below the proportion of Mallards to Blacks month by
month for the three seasons,1909-10, 1910-11, 1911-12, and also the
actual numbers of the Mallards

1909-10
NOV., 09
Dec., 09
Jan., 10
Feb., 10

themselves.

Actual
Actual
1910-11
l•os.
l•os.
20% 50 NOV., 10 28% 107

8.7
7.7
9.5

38
16
16

Dec., 10
Jan., 11
Feb., 11

20
8.2
10

95
23
7

Actual

1911-12
Nov.,
Dec.,
Jan.,
Feb.,

11
11
12
12

11%
8
2.2
2.4

l•os.
29
12
4
2

It is easyto seethat there is a great falling offof Mallards from November
to January. I believe that the diminishing numbers after November
indicate the passingalong of a flight.
I should attribute the extraordinarily small numbersof Mallards killed

in the past season,1911-12, at Swan Isle, to the fact that the Club cut
down by at least one-half the usual output of bait, were it not for the
fact that this was a very lean year for Mallards at the Currituck Club,
the proportion being only 17% and the actual numberswell under one
half of the usual bag. This is very nearly as low as the bad Mallard year
of 1899-1900 which as mentioned above gave only 15%. ßMr. Thayer
assuresme that the Currituck Club recordscan be absolutelyrelied upon,
and I can vouch for the last three years at Swan Isle.--J. C. P•XLL•PS,
Wenham, Mass.

Dispersal of the Australian Duck (Anas superciliosa).-- In 19l 1 an
old pair of these birds was allowed to hatch and bring up nine young.
These were banded on August 17 (not unfortunately with the American
Associationbands), and placed in the Wood Duck pond, where they grew
their flight feathers. Late in Septemberthese young birds began to move
about the place. They remained very tame. I know of three that were
shotin Wenham. Two individuals,however,stayedaboutuntil December
17. By that time they had becomefairly wild, having of coursebeenmore
or less persecuted. After December 17 none was seen until mid-•vinter,
when on February 20, 1912, a single onc came back and was found in the
winter duck yard. It alloweda closeapproachsothat its band was plainly
visible, and then flushedand fie•vaway in an eastcrIydirection. Up to the
presentdate (Aug. 20) no more have returned.
The Australian duck, Anas superciliosa(I disregardthe genusPolionetta
becauseit servesno usefulpurposeas far as I am aware), is a widely distributed species,probablynearly, if not entirely non-migratory. As given

